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B Send Cop# 
Decuion Over 

Big Lake's Owlets
By Emit Boyd

Tbo-Ooeoa B feethell teem «tap. 
pod>e blanket defense on the Big 
Leke B team in Big Lake lent Sat
urday morning and emerged a 20 
to 0 victor in a content played on 
a windy field.

The Big Lake Sophomore line 
had no trouMe containing the 
lighter Big Lake team and limited 
three Reagan County boy« to one 
flrat down rushing and only five 
In the content.

The offennive «tar for the Cub« 
______  waa Don Power« who streaked 66,

• raclwd I I  « « ¡ “ ¡ " i c “ ? " ’ ’  ' ” r *b'  ° -
The game, was a scoreless tie

Personnel Softs 
Mark Preparation 
For Iraan Game

L t d u u r g y  k  

*Lions Offense
%  Ernie Boyd

Stung by last weeks inept show. 
ing. Coaches Fred Hickman and 
Sonny Cleere doled out hard work 
•. nd a few personnel changes to 
the Oznnu Lions this week as they

Jones Infant Laid 
o Rest In Graveside 

Here Frida?
Graveside f user ad rites for Bet

ty Louise donee, infant daughter 
_  of Mr. and lira. Julius L. J e w
Coaches Hope To Ov» ° * oT>*-« «  held in coder Bill

“ -  Cemetery Friday afternoon, 8ept
*1.

Betty Louise ia survived by her 
parents of Oaona and a twin sis
ter. Barbara Lynn, and.two other 
aister«, Sallie Laurette and Julia 
Ann of the home.

Rev. Troy Dale, paster of the 
Ozona First Baptist Church of
ficiated at the rites. Cody Funeral

prepare for the invasion of the'Home was in charge of arrange-

[the Panther« 9 and!  
yarda rushing to 1*6 ¡

nhers, but the differ- \ 
bat the Lions were un

til rough the first quarter bpt in
__ ___ _ _ _ _  the second period the fleet heel«

;e advantage of their P°wer* * avp the 1 .ion reserves 
Igchances, while Stock- p tWo touchdown margin whi h 

to cash in on oil three > was more than enough.
Robert Rodriguez, Dickie Flana

gan, Ronnie Beal, and Leslie De
land were thc-bulwarks o f the O- 
znna defense which, despite lack 
of team practice, was too strong 
for its mistakes to hurt it.

The Lion reserves threatened 
most o f the time but lack of prac
tice made the offense, which was 

by Bob Meinrcke.

idley and Don" Buster 
i f  the damage for the 
inthers as they ripped 
Ion forward wall thirty 
reen them, with only 
se runs accounting for 

is seven yards.
utton was the game’s " " { ‘Thlcked
ound gainer with 1241!- , , . ,, .,. . too shakev to t«e effect ive,as the game progressed ~ __o _______

ions always ran when in ;> a  . —I*. -
Ft. Stockton team was MakW|/*0 || I l i a «  In  
ploy what amounted to lA IC S  111

in line and completely 
lie Linn offense, 
rst score did not come 
it one minute before the 
followed a Lion fumble 

‘ own 29. Stockton drove 
on two, and then follow- 
fside penalty, passed into 

|zone for the score. The 
from Jim McAteer to 

Duncan. The kick wan 
f the score at the half was

Fall From Ranch 
Truck Near Here
Harris Ranch Employe 
Was Riding In Rear 
Of Vehicle

Iraan Braves this week.
The team* emerged from the Ft.

Stockton contest without .injury 
i. n d it is expected that Diaay 

1 Reeves, who was injured in the 
Coahoma game and did not suit 
out for the Ft. Stockton contest, 
will lie ready for defensive duty 
this week.

Coach Hickman told hi* charges 
after the game Friday night that 
he did not feel that any of them i Zed Boa eh 

, played in accordance with their1 
I ability and also that some pre-sea- 
j son idea« he had entertained would 
| be put into effect to try and get 
more punch in the backfield.

Iraan will come to Ozona this 
¡weekend with a season record of 
one win and one tie, that coming 
at the hands of the Sonora Bron- 

j cos last week. Iraan will lie led 
¡iby star back, Lindy Lyles, a 196- 
pound triple threat star who also 
bulwarks the defense as middle 
linebacker.

The game will be the third in 
the current series, the first tVro 
having been played in Iraan. In 
the first contest of this series in 
Iraan two years ago the Lions 
finally overcame a rash of penal-

ments.

State President Of 
Women's Federation 
Guest of Club Here

Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, 
state president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, was 
honored at a breakfast Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. El*

Mrs. House, guest speaker at 
the local club's regular meeting, 
was introduced by Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., club president. She spoke on 
education and youth work of the 
federation and the Oriental scho-

Homo Nursing Course 
Planned For Oaona 
By Red Cross Board

A  mooting of the hoard of di
rectora of the Oaona Chapter of 
the Aaetrtean'Bed Croas wag held 
at the Crockett County Water of
fice Monday night with the fol
lowing members present: Bill 
Cooper, Chapter Chairman; Mrs. 
JL A. Harrell, Homo Service Chair
man; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pettit, 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham Sr.. Mrs. W. E. 
Lett, 8am Maitines and Mrs. W. 
H. Chandler Secretary.

The 1969 Budget was read and 
approved.

The directors ordered an in
vestigation into the possibility of 
having a Home Nursing course in 
Ozona, to be used in case of dis
aster, emergencies and possible 
epidemics.

It was agreed that 25 First Aid 
Manuals be bought and distribut
ed to the Fire Department, Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts of Ozona. 

—- — —oUo—— ----
Music Club Honors 
Sixth Dist. President

Conference To 
Determine Dam . 
Contract Friday
Receiver For Houst 
A iigfi, Attorney To 
Moet Court Hdre
A conference scheduled to be 

held kora Friday may determine 
the pihcedure under which re
sumption of work on construction 
of the flood retardation dam on 
(Johnson draw watershed, at dam 
she No. 2 can be ordered.

Meeting with the Crockett Coun
ty Commissioners Court, repre
sentatives of the Soil Conserva
tion Service and the local Soil 
Conservation District will be the 
receiver of the estate of Ed Houst, 
missing^contractor on the project, 
and his attorney, and a member 
of a contracting firm which may 
take over the contract.

Coming for the conference will 
be Cecil Jones, receiver for the 
Houst contracting firm, Ernest 
Smith, attorney, and a representa
tive of the dam contracting firm

i the fumble the Lion* had 
play in the first half, 
the Stockton 8 and 15 
before a fumble and a

Jons kick 
the «eco!

kod
nd

¡the first full fledged drive 
ime.
Iradley and Buster punch- 
three to four yard gains

Antonio Palomarez. 28. a pro
cesses! Mexican national working 
cn the Harris ranch north of O- 
zona. w j*  killed when he fell 
from a pick-up truck at the ranch 
rtbout 10 o’clock Sunday morning. 

The truck was driven hv ano- 
rown pass ended the two|ther Mexican. Martieniano Villa-

real. The two men were driving 
a bunch o f horses to pens when 

half and the j the accident occurred. The driver 
returned the kick to the I <»f the truck stopped ajid I’alo- 
from which spot they marez told Villareal that he would 

stay at the spot and try to turn 
the horse* on foot. Villareal drove 
o ff  in the pickup to get Itehinsi the 
horses. He made a quiek turn to 

ie* and dive play«, the j circle the horses and Palomarez.
moved to the LJon IS ) who had climbed back into the bed 

re they scored on a pitch-; o f the pickup, unknown to the 
McAteer to Bradley a- driver, fell out, striking hi* head 

ft end. | on the ground,
eer* of the Ft. Stockton \ Villareal put the mortally in- 
hardly «topped echoing j jured man into the pickup and 

. Panther* pounced on an drove t > the l.easel Harris ranch 
umble on the Ozona. 30. headquarter* and from there “ he 

first play Boater streak-; man was rushed to a Rig Lake 
e 10 for »9 9  yard gainer, hospital, lie  was pronounced dead

on arrival.
Sheriff Billy Mills. Deputy Os

car Groff. County Attorney Dixon 
Mahon and Justice of the Peace 
Bill Johnigan. went to the scene 
o f the accident and to P.ig Lake 
to interview Villareal. A verdict 
o f accidental death was returnct

At Opening Meeting
O fficer* of the Ozona Music ®f Merrill and Baker.

Club honored Mrs. EHie Locks of Mr. Houst, whose equipment i* 
Brownwood, president of the Sixth at thegite and who had taken the 
District, Texas Federation of Mu- contract for construction o f the 

larship fund. She also stressed the | sic Clubs, with a luncheon in the dam at a total cost of approxi- 
Federation’s American Rpme de- home o f Mrs. J. B. Miller Thurs- matelv 1134.000, has been missing 
partment and the department o f i day. Present were Mrs. Locks, Mrs. since August 15, and no trace o f 
Religions o f the World. The invo- Miller. Mrs. Ken Cody, Mrs. D. it. him ha* yet been reported. Since 
cation was by Mrs. Max Schnee- Pettit. Mrs. Ottist Pridemore. Mrs. there is a time limit for comple- 
mann. J. W. Howell, Mrs. Roy Killings- tion of the dam. bondsmen for the

The Ozona club ¡« to be invited worth. Mrs. Ted White, Mrs. Clyj.* firm aie understood to be press- 
guests of the Mertzon Study Club Shahan and Mrs. (ieorge Rtisscll, ing far action and local authori- 
next Tuesday, Oct. 1 at 7:30 p. m. Jr. ties are also anxious that the
it: the high school auditorium.; j j r!i WWl( ^uest speaker work he resumed.
The speaker will be ( .  (». (o n n o r 'aj the first meeting of the new All legal aspects of the situu- 
of the Department o f Public Safe- fPa(l|>n for the Music Club, held tion will he explored at the con- 
ty-  ̂ Thursday night in El Sombrero terence here Friday, County Judge

. . I n  Brady next Saturday, the p afP for a Dutch treat' Mexican Houston Smith said, and if a plan 
tie* and crushed the Brave* 56 to .pixth District Workshop will be supper tan be developed whereby the
"■ held at 9 a. m. Miss Eudora llaV -i j [ rH> Locks was introduced bv county and SCI) w ill be fully pro-

Last year the Braves caught the kin* o f Abilene and Congressman ^ rj| Tt><) white, she recounted tectesi. the project will be turned 
Lions in a severely crippled con- (1. C. Fisher o f the San Angelo le ,.ent developments in the Fed- over to another contractor and
ditinn and aided by over two hun- «(¡strict, w ill be speakers. «-ration and pointed to the increase work can he resumed,
dred yards o f penalties assessed On October 7, the Sixth District ¡n apprerjation for music and de- Meanwhile, all easements have 
against the Lions won a 20 to 13 | Board meeting will be held at the VP]0pjnPnt 0f musical talent. been secured on the other three
game. j Cactus Hotel in San Angelo. Mis* Clcona Quiett sang the ,|ani sites north o f Ozona. Bob

The Braves are greatly improved Members of the Woman’.-Forum , |ut, collect and Mrs. I). 15. Pettit. Scott. SCS area conservationist, 
thi* year and like to pass. Last were guest* o f the club at .he prM |d«.|)tf welcomed members bark reported this week. Plan* and spe-
■eek in Sonora the Braves threw

about 20 times which is a contrast 
to the types o f offense the Lions 
have fared so far.

In the three games the Lion* 
| Lave played thus far, the oppo
nents have thrown 17 passes with 
5 completed for 42 yards and one 
touchdown. The Lions have inter
cepted one of the 17.

The Lions have averaged !e*s 
jthan five passes a game from

meeting Tuesday. to the new club season. Miss Fran- cifications are nearing completionPresent
the Forum w e r e  Mmey. Broek ?\ne Hatley, another fruent speak- }.nd money is said to lie available 
Jones, J. S. Pierce, 111, Martin €|̂  on music in Saudi Am- for these additional dams now.
Ifanrick, Bill ( legg, James Child- bia, and other countries in which |j po delay« are encountered in 
¡ess, Ralph Jones, John ( <wtes, ha>« traveled this year. She th«- planning, contracts may be let 
hie Hagelstein, P. L. Ih ild iess specia lly  enjoyed having heard ,.n these structures before the end 
and Hugh Childress. Jr. ( lubmem- |-paj «alvpso mu*ii in (luate- , f thi« year.
bers present were *m e* O. I>. <h,  , aid. .  Channel work in the town o f

John !Uile>, Ben l.rmnions. Mra> Ken Cody announced the ozona. to«., mav soon be cleared 
J. M. Henderson. N. \\. Graham, birthday calendar campaign for for al.t i„n. The State Highway 

lofham. s r-. A J  usseii, (hr it, only money r«i«ing Department has earmafked 970.000
___  .. . W. D. Womack, Taylor Word, V. t ^vrnt thin year .She also presented ‘
their T formation which they have j I .  Henderson, Tom Clegg. Ivy May- .hp yeMr hook« w hich .«how well 

! employed well over 90*’, o f the I field. Max Schneemann, Stephen p]j,n,)r(| program* for the year, 
time so far. The Lions have tried j Pernor, P. T. Robison and Evart Following the meeting, an in-

------ -ello------—

rst for the night for Stock 
one play later the Pan- 

pulled the same pitchout 
IcAteer to Brad I y for the 
fore o f the,«MOO.
Lions began to oiix their 

| and T formation plays and 
' the gaow’a longest drive

28 passes in the three games, com- White.

¡JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Cubg Battle Del Rio,

1 pleting 12 with one touchdown 
pass being rubbed out due to a 
penalty. The 12 rompleti«*n« were
good for 97 yards and set up two I

ing
formal reception wa* held at the 
home of Mrs. Ted White honoring 
Mrs. IxM'ks.

Guests present were Mr**. Jatcks, 
Miss Hatley. Mrs. P. O. Hatley

scores. Five of the Lion pa**e« Heat And Humidity To Mrs. Bill Cooper. Mrs. R. L. Bland.
have fallen into the opposition’* IR  K i t t e n g  J 3  t o  6
hands thus far.

Kickoff Friday night will be at 
it p. m. with a large turnout ex
pected for the always hotly con-

tarted from their own 19 by the justice of the peace.
tested game.

lied to the Stockton 2, where 
th down try for the flrat
failed.

The body of the Mexican nation
al was sent to San Angelo where 
arrangements were being made by 

lay* in the drive were Sut- I th# Mexican consul to send it back 
yard «camper around right i to his home in Mexico.

oOo-----------

— ------- oOo-

Jr.. Mr*. R. L. Bland, Sr., and 
Mi«s Ma>v Nell Youngblood. Mem- 

Ry Roy Killingwworth bers attending included Mme*. I), i
. . . .  It. Pettit, Ken Cody, Ottist I’ ride- 

ln spite of heat, humidity, but- |(0y Killingsworlh. George 1
Urflies. Wildcats and a two hour Runm,„  j r CIvdp shahan. J. B. 
delay the fighting Oaona Junior j  w  Howell. M. A. Bar-!

'H igh  Cub* came from behind t0 : |,er. Kenneth Dorris. Frank James.1 
Win going away in the laat quarter, j ||oWHrd Dovle Perdue.;
by the score o f 13 to 6 in Del Rio I H ,, T#ndv Sherman Taylor, and I

R. A. Harrel and M i«*«* Lucille j

M a 12 yard pass from Sut 
William,.

defense the Mona failed to 
*rp in thoir own territory, 

at that F t Stockton ran 
io more plays thhn the Lions 
td to kick five times to the 
j two.

Young played well on de- 
[ * '  did Billy Bob Holden.
— ----- oOo— —
'KBIT HOSPITAL NEW »

ospitai
iptember l i t i :  L  A. (Red) 
Dzona, medical; Mrs. Tom 

P*n. Ozono, medicai; Morris 
Ozono, medical;' Mrs. J. L.

> 0<ona, obototcical; Mrs. 
F'nio Rios, Oaona, obotetri- 
y *  Catariao Corvaatoa, O-^ 

Metrical; Frocturoeo Rios, 
»urglcal.

Bent* dismissed. Gerry I*oad- 
Harding Loo Word aad 

J ordito RaiViek. Oll- 
Mrs. J. L. Jenea ¿nd 

inghtor.

SELL FRUIT CAKES
Ozona Band Boosters Club will 

sell Manor fruit cakes for Thanks
giving and Christma* again thi« 
vear, it was announced this week 
"by Mrs. James Baggett, chairman 
of the «ale committee. The Boos
ters have sold these delicious fruit 
cokes each year for the past sev
eral year*, profits from the «¡«I«' 
going into the Booster flu b  fund 
for the benefit <*f the High School 
hand. An active selling campaign 
will begin about November I. In 
plenty of time for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas delivery. Orders 
will be accepted at any time. Mrs. 
Baggett <aid.

--------- itl In- - —
Jav Chatham, with 1« years ex

perience in automobile b«idy aiul 
paint work, has joined the Woody 
Mason Motor Co. here a* foreman 
cf the firm’s body and paint shop, 
operated in the basement «►! the 
Ford and Merrury agency.

Girl Seoul Financial 
Drive Open« Today
; or o .»»u  .h-pj-r ,h, .„¡.¡on  nf
¡ ’“ •"I S"rm’* Alpha *ororit> arejthoiie ^  wjtn, „ e(, it w„  one 
I making » house-o- <> “ • . of the roughest ever played by two
today in an r ff°r «' junior high elevens. It was dan-
Ozonu quota for *  r { ,,,»« for the-ball carrier to get
in the brentier  ̂ cut into the open as heTvas certain
comprises a number of West Texas ^  ^  ^|t h-rd by .  n-kier. In
counties. a , ¡i.ddition to the hard line play it

Dz,*na U *  ten I was the first game for most of
tro«.ps, under the * r »^ s h ip  ,he Ozona Cub* with only Free-
the K. 8. A. n »■ ■ mnn -nd yharra having had pre-
$595 has l»een made h; the < o ,n- „ ppr!,.nce with the first
,-it for Ozona for support of the " " "  *’

,(ii*l 8. 01«  woi^ during the com ^ ^  lhf .^ ¡„n in g  of
ll*-re o S  7« ‘Ke game that there would be no in Girl Scot, work are u god to ^  ^  ,)t| Rio ,cortd r, ther

« ontribute liberally to this «am- j# thp f|rKt quarUr for a
__ ».d, point lead that st«»od up until

rniINTV 'he opening moments of the last
. .^ ,» ^ .> 1  ueuiiD i wr\n floarter. However, as it turned out HOSPITAL MEMORIAL FI M> ¿p| Ri(/ W„  threMfh . ft„  th. t
l.ist <*f donors to the Hospital one offensive effort, gaining 4« 

Memorial Fund since September yard* in five plays’ to score with 
J, |«)5 7 . two first downs in the drive. Del

Mr and Mrs. Paul Prrner in Rio did not make another flrat 
memory of Mr. W. N. Hannah, and down during the game and did not 
in m«morv of Mr. Aahby McMul- galn another additional net yard 
lan r(>otin«ed on laat Page)

i'*r construction of a new. longer 
«•ml w jfler bridge at the Highway 
290 cr<*ssing o f the draw to con
form to the channel improvement 
plan. A few details of rights-of- 
way ei««ements and plans are still 
to b«- worked out.

----------oOo----------

Rains Dot Area 
In Week-End Fall 
And At Mid Week
Two Inches Recorded 
South Of Ozona In 
Sat. Night Fall

Farmei. Geneva Knox. P e g g y | 
Moore. Dorothy Price, C l e n n i  
Quiett and Ethel Wolf.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Sonora citizens are sponsoring 

a kick-off celebration for Dil Pro
gress Week with a barbecue sup
per on October 12. An equipment 
parade will be at 5 p. m. followed 
by fhe barbecue at 6 p. m. and a 
square dance to follow. The pro
gram. with a speaker to k j an
nounced, will be at Bronco Sta- 
i'ium. The public is invited.

------------ OUO— -------
IF  YOU are new in town and 

haven't been around, we want 
you to COtfK to the Fellowship 
Hall in the First Baptist' Church, 
Friday, September 27, at 9:90 a. 
m. GET acquainted with all the 
young gale in the Ruth Class tages 
26-901. COFFEE and COOKIES. 
Fellowship for all. Nursery how 
open for your «cherubs. See YOU 
there!

While cn*: and south Texas were 
ib«dng deluged with heavy fall 
I rains, this West Texn* area again 
wa« dotted with scattered rjfin- 
fall, ranging last Saturday night 
from nmre than two inches to 
light showers.

Mote rain, light but highly bene
ficial to tho>e area* visited by 
the heavy falls o f the week-end, 
fell early Wednesday morning.

Ozona received .52 of  an- inch 
Saturday night and .16 Wednesday 
morning. However, an area to a- 
l-out 15 mile* south o f Ozona, 
end extending east and west the 
width of the county, is reported 
to have received in exce*s o f two 
inches of moisture. Cloudiness and 
««m e fog was the weather pic
ture thi* morning, with a derided 
(eel, of fall and high humidity.

<Mr. and Mr*. Dar Whittenhurg 
and children, Dub, Tom Ed and 
Melanie of Fort Stockton were 
guest* of the J. B. Miller* here 
over the week-end.

1
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Notices of church eatertaiaaMata 
whale adviation in charged, card* 
of thanks, resolations of re*pecU 
tad all matter not new*, will be

«pend* * lot of tlnm and awaojr 
breeding and traiate« hh hérda.

1 Reside*, there's a state laWgfsláat 
I killing or molesting carrigr «I#*

t

By Hugh Williamson

Uieature* o f the outdoor* are 
like people. Basically they need 
only two thmg* to thrive: food and
rover

Of course, man y. arns for more
. . . , , .. , than the bare necessities — he

charged for at regular adverting ((U>> uroutui Wlth hi, , llt«g,obi'e*.
„ camera*. book*, »tamps and wh*t:

Any erroneou. reflection upon toe ; Tht. fiih hj|V, ni*
charncter of any person or f»™  ;hu, f4IIC%d up their live*, 
jippear.ng m these will „  h h, Ve plenty to e.t and
b«* gladly and promptly eorr*ct#d . 1 L. t  _  . . .
if called ^o the attention of tha ‘ * iKk1 tr™ . th* ,r ------------ ----------

inemie*. they ge. along. Take the thin year. Gra*« i* growing
. recent whitewing season for as- 
' umple

The whitewing dove was a di*- 
; ppearing bird until the Game and 

J Ki*h Commission took over. The
The executive board of the Commission's fir*: action «a *  to f,,od , nd cover season.

-OOa— --------- s
i fo r  KENT — Kurniahod apart* 
: ment BiM* paid. $ »  par month.
' Call 200. '  1»
i ... — eQo- ..........-

WANTED -  Horaoa of aar kind. 
Ottist Pridomoru. Phono M J

---------- oOo-----------
md brush that bird« look to for r or ganara) home rapaln —  Air 
food and hiding places. 'ond it loners rocoudlttanud an d

long familiar i* Hie regulation, furniture repairs — Call Tud Dug* 
that shotgun* must be plugged iett. Phone WO. dMfe
to bold not more than three shell*. ------------oOo
.but violator* of this rule are «till FURNISHED Apartnuata F «r  
being arrested frequently by war Kent. phone 257 or 176-W. tfe

I With cheta

been good, generally, b e c n u a e 
.• pring rain* provided the gras*

management.

THURSDAY. SKPT. lt*57

I.OOI» START

dens.
And — one more reminder -  

don’t forget your new license.
Pood and cover for deer and 

turkey have been exceptionally

where there ha* been no gras* in
year*.

Kish Are Proaperteg
Fresh water fish are prospering

to w because of a very favorable

3 Do
v a r i» DIRT — for sale. Good 

•lack .«oil. Call Ivy Mayfield. Phone
125-W or UC. dMfe

Teams • l'ino», meeting se- ■ lose the seas .» on these birds Spring rain* washed food into
net :r Miami beach in advance j Then a trae! of about 2»K> acres the |¡,Lc» and streams, and raised
of the tong ..Milted national eon- of brushland wa* acquired, as- the water levels

KOHT MASSIF FIIRNITUR1 tXX 
San Angel«, Texaa Phone 6721 

ROBT. MASSIE FUNBRAL 
CHAPBL

ambulance Service Day ur Nlgh» 
Phone 6121 

San Angelo, Texna

iMdgy. kuyi H i
•Bnkud Hnddnaku

«read. Butter. Milk 
teMdur. O d *  I t  
Jttee-eheea-kam caaaerole 
O e i  mad pant 
Cnirte and eatery stick* 
Oharry euhhlar  
Hot enruterund 
Batter, milk 

Wodnauduy, Out 2t 
Ground beef on noodle« 
Butte Hi «range aauce '
Cole slaw .
Hot roll«, butter, milk 
Ume jello. whipped topping 

Thursday. Oct St 
Bean-dteeadburfer*
Buttered asparagus 
Fruit anted

Mure
■pot r*- r

*** WnTSLI
ÿ f 1« nife*
Hotr#,l*. tete, J

UD!¿Ü2£jJ
The Chum g ; * 

Btbl« Clan n*t « 
in* tor the
U' U *  hJ 1

««teN* u, M

,wen4- *  &■ ¡2 ,1
<*len Suttow, Aifcy *
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those doves have 
blistering de- ' come ba. k in such numbers that. 
Kth .a ! I'r.ic- during the past open season, white-

m s e ’ v e «  a ! l d  t'e-■ » .
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is' nov» the (Tam«' Commission
* a* would like to buy some 
e brushland acreage, to give er

whitewings a n additional 
antie that farmer* will r.ot 

•P ’ he whole of South Texu* 
leave doves without a bush

I‘s* III
■ha’ can b* done, and if we 
ge' enough lain to provide 
iv '■ the birds, there i-
• ’ • good vvhitewing ,h >.o 
' ’ *»ni ht»rt* on out

Mourning |>,,»e». To.»
..«.sing .*!•,. it food and 
« nsider mourning dove«

'ear. the dove shooting has

Hanks went under water during
flood time and gave the fish more 
«pawning grounds, including a lot 
•t wooded and.bru*hly sr.ve. Re 
• ult i* a great spawning year for
black buss, white bas*. and crap
pic

The little bass are almost keep 
sire now Come February an.i 

March, thev will be about 12 in- 
.hes long and weigh about n
pound.

There is no problem about oveg- 
population. beeau«e the fisherman 
«11 reduce the number of bass 
«hen this bumper crop o f fish
• •art ’ ..sing lure, early next year.

On.' old-timer of my aci^uain- 
...n.c s^ s  next year should pro- 
',ue bettef fishing than any time
• '■ e pioneet dav- 
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Theie’s no i»etter time to start 
¡..itting your livestock on the 
proper diet than NOW! Our 
f«ed and Mssh are ideal for 
alves, pig* and chick*. . you 

i an be *ure of healthier flock* 
and herd*.
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OZONA BOOT & SADDLER
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"Cowboy Outfitter*"
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Furniture and Drap

Fera Pickup aud Delivery Any where in W*»t Tmi
* »

E X C E L L E N T  WORK.MANSHIP
FRANK OSGOOD THELMA HEM)

1666 Caddo .Serving All of Wt»i Texas Plml
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teen rialting his family. Dr. Cox tremendoua growth since last Fall 
because of the wonderful Sprint 
rains. Homes in the Chandler ad
dition are sporting beautiful lawns 
and flowers.

Have you noticed the exotic 
tree in the yard of the old Miller 
home next to Taliaferro's garage? 
Its foilage is a deep green and is 
covered with pink lacy blossoms. 
Don't search too diligently for it 
in a catalogue — just plant a 
Chinaberry tree and let Qucen’e 
Wreath runthrough it.

Gardeners are watching with, in
terest. the .large trees that have

eattiags.
ifrs. Graham is re-doing the Iris 

beds in front of her home. The 
beautiful Spring display has long 
been a “tourist stopper’’ ai M  
as a delight to local citizen* .?*

It is time again tft start ^Mat
ing of late winter and Spring 
bloom in your earn garden by 
cleaning out old flower* and get
ting beds prepared for Fall plant
ings of hardy annas la and peren
nial*. Choose a special spot for 
those always delightful pansies. 
Plant* will be available soon. Al- 
Mb.are you one of those who al- 
ways wishses that he had remem.

bered to plant white narcissus for 
early bouquets? Got your buB>* of 
nil typos bought and ready to 
plant through October, November,

g fw y  m  tte b » »
who likes to gather big n g n i d 
pods and grtweea many florists 
now have nice" aeleetioM of dried 
California and Hawaiian plants. 
We will aH need a few bright 
strawflowera to brighten the lo
cal “glenategz". To prepare those 
beautiful chocolate brown leaves 
a florist suggests: Gather-yuan«

fresh magnolia, loquat or 
porum loaves and place stem* Im
mediately in equal parts of glyv. 
cerine and water. Let stand from 
two to throe weeks until of desire« 
•hade. '

The first regular garden club 
mooting for this year will be.Pet. 
2 when the senior citisons who sfO i 
gardening enthusiasts will bs hear, 
ored ut a Golden Age Ten.

— -------oOe ,j
FOR RENT —  Four-room un-

furnished house. Troy Williab*. 
Phono 4R14 or 40S. 22-tft’

■■ oOo u
Phone News Jo The Stockman.

!•- attending J. S. Pierce, Sr. 
» —«ewe real—
W. J. Grimmer of the Grimmer 

Motor Co. wee in Sen Angelo Fri
day to got one of the new Ford.

— nows reel —
Hs1He B. Hubert, negro skin# 

boy at Sorrell's Berber 8hop, and 
Mary F. Kellie wore married Mon
day afternoon by Rev. W. R. Swin-
»•r -

Garden Club
,  R d t ó W M » .

new homes— oaks, s/cariUr&RSIfl 
tonwoods, end Arisons ssh.

The Crockett County Hospital 
ground* are showing the results 
of able planning and hours of 
work.

The bachelor buttons around the 
cafeteria add a gay touch to the 
school grounds.

Mr*. Cecil Hubbard’s g r e e n  
thumb scores again! Those lovely 
‘lipstick red floribunda roses in 
her border* were all rooted from

There is s base in the morning 
air these September days, and as 
the hot summer has waned the 
iawn* in Ozona have brightened, 
and the flowers are showing new 
life as if in s final glory of color 
before frost, it’s fun to drive over 
our town and see nature’s final 
'fling. Bright marigolds are put-

f  of thae, la pre- 
Kaf the beat rains 
bgtloa la tan year*. 
Moisture was of in- 
la to the ranchmen, 
I this section in the 
|i they have been in 
' Ronds loading into 
almost impassable, 

l some cases nearly 
negotiate stretches

I N T R O D U C I N G

fay Chathamting on their best show now; the 
sennias, geraniums, coleus, petun
ias, the flamboyant cockscomb and 
other annuals are at their .best and 
the roses a re  beginning their 
round of Fall bloom. The berried 
shrubs are turning and the birds 
are feasting. Chrysanthemums are 
budding but seem tardy in bloom-

|t the All West Texas 
mened up considera- 
Kfternoon when Joe 
btt county rnnehman, 
|a two-year-old heifer 
b  of John M: Gist of 
bow is sired by Beau 
F famous bull which 
Ige of ten years Inst 
he fell in n well on 
he the same day Mr. 
bred $10,000 for him. 
nil add the heifer to 
(17 breeding cows on 
jar Ozona. 
hews reel —  
r  & Sauers. Harlingen 
nctors, ware the *uc- 
Urs for the general 
f construction o f the 
¡church te 'be erected 
let north o f the court- 
| contract award was 
tailed meeting o f the 
t Tuesday night. Tr.e 
Contractors bid •♦30,- 
turn-key job, includ

ing 'but the heating

NOTICI OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Rewarding. They’d better hurry to beat 
Jack Frost. Our gardens have nev
er had as many gorgeous butter
flies and different varieties of NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR COMPLETE 

BODY AND PAINT SHOP
for apprehension and~ con
viction of guilty nartioo to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer nf Crbekett 
County may claim tha re
ward.

Billy Mills
beriff. Crockett CountyRegular meeting un lat 

Monday of each month.

Mr. Chatham has had 16 years of experience as 
an auto body and pa i n t  man and we unqualifiedly 
guarantee his work to be satisfactory.

Rameriz Boot Shop
Trinidad Ramirez, Prop.

Ozona, TexasTOM
GNED [new* reel —

I  every qualified voter 
[county had been out 
nobile on one of the 
Is county, between O- 
jnora, Ozona and Barn- 
nreen Ozona and Del 
bek, the next meeting 
pkett County Commis- 
grt would have found 
from the citizens ask- 
ply to call an election 
[pose o f deciding whe* 
bonds should be voted 

important high-

24-H O U R  WRECKER SERVICEOffei-s service to the Ozona people 
as always.

Handmade boots, already in stock 
from $26.50 plain, to $35.00 for fancy 
boots. A ll custom made to fit your foot 
and eye at reasonable price.

Prompt attention to orders from our 
out o f town customers.

Expert Mechanical Work 
Afl Makes of Cars

INSHIP

[every 
fh the county, and the 
I  carry unanimously, 
^-rew* reel—
Roy Miller qriMMVing 

I lambs to Banter* tM* 
lipment to buyers. § ones 
Iso moving bln lambs to 
zg point.
- news reel -r: 
try Frances West cele- 
7th birthday .that Fri- 

a party g ivn  by her 
er, Mrs. J. J. Merth. 
-news reel " ■
ion and hin z ilfti-R  H. 
i forced d m  1b n cot- 
near Stephenvllle last 
n Wilson’a'fimVeMre  
loped valve Muble. Neb 
Pa* hurt a jl l l ie  plane

Expert Boot, Shoe and Saddle 
Repairs

Ford êt Mefcury Sale* Sc Service 
Phone 36

Our Motto -  “Guaranteed To Fit1

Vour Hometown Newspaper

to Dallas owl 
- news reel til 
K Cox I f  M
rned to 0 M M  
Springs wte*

In our modern world, activities that appeal to the 
whole family are too few and far between But 

reading your hometown newspaper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family can share For 

it has features for every member of the fam ily - 
comics and cartoons for the children, sports news 

and features for growing boys, fashions and 
human interest stories for teenage girls; interna

tional and local news, society, sports, ads, and 
schedules of events for mother and dad. Empha

sizing the family-wide scope of interest of the 
local newspaper is the liberal space set aside for 

church and school news of every community

tom Gun mi
Rhone 1*1 

irrrling—Re-Bli 
Re-Mtecklng 

»rly GAM Gun 
A Welding)

OR SALE 
N OZONA 
mTraifarC

association

l
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NIGHTFRIDAY

S T A P IU M ILIONS

The Line-Up«:

OZONA LIONS
NO. NAME

II DANNY SMITH 
IS SHANNON ABEL 
22 FLOYD COATS 
m  v e a r l  McDa n i e l  
4# BOB ELLIOTT
41 BILL CARDWELL
42 JERRY BAIRD 
M  RONNIE WARD
51 JOHN CONNER
52 FLOYD COATS 
M  CHARME KING 
•I RONNIE McFATIN 
42 OTIS TIPTON
«2 CLINTON WORD
71 BILLY GRAY
72 DON JACOBSON 
72 RIP RYAN
74 MANLEY HOLMES
75 U N D Y  LYLES
M  JOE BLUMNTRVrr 
«1 ELVIS BIBEY 
84 DON HOWARD 
25 DAVID TEAL 
M  MIRE McANALLY 
M  WELDON WHITE

Cm c Im : ROYCE SMITH M  

C S m : SCARLET A BLACK

10 STANLEY WIILIAMS
11 JOIINNIK JONES
21 DAVID SIKES
20 JOE MrMULLAN
22 Ml (¡GINS GOOD
20 JIM BURTON
21 RONNIE PAULK 
13 ERWIN REEVES 
(0 BOBBY SUTTON
It ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ 
44 HUMBERTO CERVANTES 
SO JOHNNIE COOPER 
SS K. B. INGHAM
60 KENNETH DEI.AND
61 JESUS RAMOZ

M lM O ft  

Qbomm OflCo. 

Lilly WekBwg Service F—d a  Supply Co* 

___I— a  Dry CleA»^
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H E LION’S ROAR Hark W. aad Carolyn M., Clay* 
toa F. and Jihm B. Jo# C. aad 
I tory Jo W„ BiH B. and Suaie C.( 
Jana M. and Jaako 8., aad 8.,
Bobby E. and Geaslle'C. escaped 
to the river! A  few members of 
the crew wantod to go all of the 
way to Mexico in the eaaoe, Mark 
hart hie foot, and they had many 
moire minor casultiea, But they re
ported a wonderful time.
1 Camille and Becky went to An
gelo ftaturdhy^alRhepqt thé Biffflti 
f  guess they went to aee 8. A. C. 
play football, but 1 wouldn't know!

Everyone aeema happy beeauee 
the annual! band Jackota, cheer- 
leading jacket*, twirier ualfonna, 
aad jiumeroue other things bave 
come in. Someone muet really be 
on their toes!

Does anyone know why o u r  
cheerleaders run around in their 
obeks, at (he pep ràllioo? They 
teem to .be unhappy with some
shoe store!

Did everyone see thé F t  Stock- 
ton cheerleaders, Friday night? 
Wonder how they know some of

OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL
weeks. They stayed about throe 
day* and then com running homgt 
two of thèse wore Joss aad Jimmy 
Brown. Oh, Yea, and there are al
ways those who aovar como home 
and there sesnm to be quits a few

our thoughts and wills in that 
direction.

— — — oUo— i ■ .
ALONG THE SIDELINES

round the World":—  and you will 
be taken around the world, per
haps even to an exploding volcano. 
Come to the game and support the 
Lions and the Lion Band.

F»il **4 football are in the air!

T W r s  big hews along the side- 
Hnp# —  it’s our new cheerleaders 
aad twirlary lor 1967.

Our cheerleaders attended S. M. 
U. and came home with so many 
nbw ideas that our achool is just

It'S
new teachers this year, Mr. Dobbs, 
who teaches science and Mr. Hop- 
kina, who teaches math. Wo really 
are glad to have them and hope 
that they will like Osona.

(More student« are in our school 
this year than over before and wa 
want to welcome everyone!

It looks like we have added a 
few steadies to our list —  wo still 
have some of our old ones, tool 
Some of the new ones are: B:i!y 
Bob H. and Gwynel W. "Red", and 
Janice C. Bill B. and Susie C.

When the week-end rolls around,

F O R  S A L E  
10Ó ZC 118 and 206 
Fairbanks - Morse 

Gas Engines
Campiate with Clutches

The student Council of O. H. 8. 
is now organised and is already 
hard at work., Mary Jo Ward was 
elteUd president by acclamation, 
Bobby Button is vice-president, 
and Owynol Walker it secretsry- 
treaaurer.

Our choral clulb hasn’t elected 
any officers, but they are already 
practicing under the direction of 
Mr. Smith.

The science Club, filled with 
(Continuod On Pago S)

bursting with vim and vigor. The
Cheerleaders are: bead cheerlead
er, Gwynel Walker daughter of 
M t. and Mrs. Lofty Walker: Gen- 
ellb Childress daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. “I*. Childress; Mary Jo 
Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Ward; Alma Ingham, daugh 
ter ofter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, and Francos Childress, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Childress. They really out did 
themselves this year by making 
their smart purple and white cor
duroy uniforms. Very smart of 
you girls I

•Last and certainly not least, we 
have our over • present twirier*. 
Our drum major Alleane Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Young, la really on her toes this 
year trying to keep the band in 
etep and so far she bus done a 
good job of it. Our head twirier, 
«lave • driver, Carolyn Mayfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy May- 
field, has really proved herself 
capable of doing the impossible 
which is teaching her twirlers to 
stay together. They are Molly Sue 
Richardson, daughter of W. M. 
Richardson; L i n d a  Millspaugh 
daughter of Mrs. Sid Millspaugh; 
Nonie Conklin, daughter of Mr. 
apd ‘ Mrs. Bill Conklin; Sandra 
Whitaker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, and Sally 
Baggett daughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
James Baggett.

The cheerleaders are working 
hard for 'better and more response 
in yells and school spirit for foot
ball and the band.

A new section has been added 
to the stands and we would really 
Appreciate it if all you kids would 
sit on the North end with the 
dheering section so we can yell 
the Lions on to victory.

[shocked to déèth by 
lem. For instance, wo 
■h that we bated our 
Mae the door was idi 
Mere issued aa alga- 
Em someone who had 
[answers wrong, the 
■arce, announcements 
[and go, freshmen are 
It's more, our teachers 
bow  pur naaso« yet 
Ltd many, many more 
Emingly run through 
It ’s mind.
[are being fair about 
a though parhapa we 
| some of the other 
I had. Thera was ex- 
; we first entered the 
é year, each of us so- 
led over 'teachsrs and 
rls thought a b o u t  
d elections ; b o y s  
Mit football aad elec- 
ruly there is a feeling 
have about the first 

bool that doesn't seem 
ay other time, 
lur thoughts and feel- 
i more, we most con- 
sally not the opening 
kat causes the excite- 
rather something else 
will ever mention. It 

Bg of a new life. Each 
f ter 8 months of happy 
te vacation wa begin

OZONA, TEXAS Where Price«, Quality, Aad Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPECIAL -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT
FROZEN 10 OZ. SNOW CROP POLGElt’S

AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE MIX Pkg. 19c
KIMBELL’S 24 OUNCE WAFFLE

Syrup bottle 39c
FLYING -  W  RED CARTON
EGGS Carton &
25 POUND KIMBELL’S

by have mado last year. 
Ire may become bored 
next nine montha and 

(be all aorta of Httla 
could complain to our 
but but such thinga are 
Ith e thought The real 
ant thing to think about 
tt we are actually going 
coming year, 
t, we know that nothing 
le for us. All learning, 
tents, aad mistakes,.we 
r ourselves. If none of 
(rested in helping our- 
have a simple l i t  with 
for our reward. On the 

I if wo Will determine

BEHIND THE BANDSTAND 

By Becky Davidson

Football shows are the objective 
of preparation over at the band 
hall at this time of the year. The 
Bui Ross Band Clinic the week 
■before achool started enrolled the 
■band to get a head start so their 
performance* will be a* entertain
ing aa possible.

The Band Boosters Club has had 
one meeting this year. If you are 
interested in doing things for our 
band, watch for the meetings and 
attend them regularly.

Osona fans can be looking for
ward to something very different 
a week from tomorrow. The Rank- 
'ln Band aad the Osona Bend plan 
to coirtbine their members and do 
a show together. It is called “A-

FRESH GREEN
L E T T U C E

PERFECTION
BUCK  PEPPER

GOLDEN FRUIT
B A N A N A S

S POUND BAGFIRM GREEN
C A B B A G E

%-Pound Pkg. 35cARMOUR’S STARffffww»«nwwiwnnni««ia>n»W«

HAMBURGER
3 Pound Can 89c

ARMOUR’S (BANNER)

ROUND (CHOICE)

CARNATION OR PET

CHAKHÉN WHITE TOILETROAST TISSIE 4 Idi Pkg. 4M
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE 2LB.PK&

TOILET

vils River Feed-Wool TOILET
GIANT (NEW  PINK)

D v e ft
I.............. ......................  mmmmT

FROZEN TURKEY
D IN N E R

BEEF, CHICKEN
Each 7B

10 POUND MESH BAG

SPUDS 4 5 c
WASHINGTON
A P P L E S Pound H e
TOKAY

libs. 25cGRACES
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enthusiastic young Einstein», has 
elected officers, Scotty Moore is 
president, Jim Burton, vice-presi
dent, Diane Phillips is secretary, 
and Koyce Ballinger is reporter.

F u t u r e  Farmers of America 
have gotten started in a ibig way. 
They have already elected Susie 
Chandler as F. F. A. sweetheart. 
Bill Black is president, Clayton 
Friend, vice-pendent. )\sp Wil
liams is secretary. Mito Miller, 
sentinel, Pierei Millar is reporter, 
Kenneth Dela#bJs treasurer, and 
B. B. Ingham, is parliamentarian.

The Future Homemakers of A- 
merica are busy again this year 
too. Officers are, president, liar-

Juniors. Next on their list is sell-¡them at all the games. That is 1̂1,
If any of you like to play Rue-

juniors. mexT on ineir us; •• i • — - .......  T "  roulette, I would suggest you
ing mum. They will be ^ ¡ « « r , ^  not all U -  an automatic *hotgu«. for
them for the Sonora foottball pume. 
Rveryone buy a mum for your 
wife, mother, or girlfriend. Con
tact any of■ the Juniors and they 
will be glad to sell you one. Alao 
thoughts are turning toward the 
Junior play. I am sure it ia going 
to be excellent especially since 
Mr. la-ath is directing.

their many jobs. Of course not all ¡use an asiomaiic » » w -  —  
of these things would be possible from whst * '*  vour ehane- 
without the wonderful sponsors or grunted do\e  ̂ . r clo##
mothers. They are the ones who cs of *»*> ¡£at,y increased, 
do the work behind the scenes. . «nge would he ^ a t ly  I n e r e s «

________oOo----------  Of course I like coaches, even
H A M B L I N ' S  though they mistreat me. That is

really no reason to hate them. 
Ry Jim Burton ivrhaps your dog has an infer-

l<a»t are our grand Seniors.- . ------ —-........- - ; ......- ,■ . _ .
worse than the morning after the1 him to a freshman so he can reel

I have finally found something | iority complex? If »ô  ¡ntrodjice
They will be extra ibusy all year 
long. Concession stands, plays, and 
many other things. They were giv
en the Bingo stand gt the carni
val. Everyone play a game of 
-bingo that night! It is fun and 
I know the Senior* will love to 
have you. Is it a chore to eat sup-

fully walking out tho door, only 
to (be painted f r a «  head to toe. 
»osteon* yalled "air raid" which 
meant 1 had to foil on my face 
My hooka scattered a mile! After 
being run ‘arognd the park, I at 
tempted td *tn a rise, the prize 
waa a frog meal n.tho cafeteria, 
*o tha|I could food my master. 
You hoard o f «trla being p«. 
polar, wolIT I don't know wkat | 
waa, bot Ijra ebased mo all

J Hl’kSlUv » 

Never before
f l,d 1

went ... * **l|ai hoy* went ansand«!
kiir' *" ¿/S I*11

I went kea* ,.

"»»'il

day. 1Z
night before; the Monday after- :uperior to something, 
r.oon after the Friday night be- phis articile is cheerfully 
fore. Possibly it would be more 
enact to aay the Monday dfternoon

dicated to all high school studiata 
with the fftnlndor i»0t^4 f t  *«•

per and try to get the kitchen 
cleau before a football or basket- 

tha Melton, vice-president; Aane; ball game? Why worry with the 
Davidson; secretary, Becky David- j kitchen. Eat with the Seniors and 
son; treasurer, Sue Grover; Par- .save lots of work. They have sand- 
liamentarian; Alicia Kodrigeuz; I wiches, cokes, candy, popcorn, cof-
song leader; June Knox, and re-1 fee and many more things. It is i something that borders on wcandal 
porter. Barbara Barbee. j very good so be sure and visit'I have yet to find out.

You've been given an insight in-

football practice after the game You could be an English
lost on Friday night. tea-her or a coach!

Our English Four books suggest --------—oOo—— ——
that when we look for a topic for FREKHMAN DAY
a theme we read the political news n .
in the newspaper, then it goes on By Barbara Barbae
to »ay to skip the scandal and , woke up the w rn ing of "our" 
murder stories. How you can read 
he politic) new* without seeing

I W M É I H

Freshman Day and I felt kinda 
*t ared, majibc not scared, but I 
gue«« thal feeling of not exart-

to ohr clubs and we’re looking 
forward to more information about 
them later.

- — ----oOo----------
PREVIEW OK CLASSES 

By Alleane Young *

It looks like our classes are 
going to be busy this year! We'll 
take a glimp-e o f each one and
let you know what each is so 
busy doing in their class meetings 

First comes our Freshman class. 
They have the Thanksgiving dance 
coming in Novemlier. Of course 
they have already had Freshman 
day. on »hich everyone had an 
exciting time Also they » e r e  
given the ‘ ‘Country Store" booth I

SUDE PRO JE Cl OR 
SPECIAL!

•II *  How#ll 
• • M I C I

SUM  r tO J K IM  OUTFIT

at the carnival. S-> you can
see. even though they aie jus’ 
Freshman, they «ill be \er> b.i-y 
until after Thanksgiving

Next aie oar Sophomores They 
have a !:-lge .iff.i.r ? - - look 
ward to giving th.« year Our 
annua! Christmas -Ian. o' A - ev« ry- 
i r.e a l » ay - (-. they are looking 
for wa>< ‘ - ni.ikc money. They 
- .* v -■ the "Side Sho» " at the !' T
A. - .an: vu! « - - - ! - .- 1 help • hem.

\nd 1 .-m »ure ’ he> »il ! giv-
a beau! fu! dan« «■

The-. i-f cu.jr»-- .lie Ul Jljui-ir«
U bat . their le.i'-m t• -t »anting
n-onev ..i:,l i-eing bu»y 7 Th.
b.gg- ' t .ind t-»«! «me 1 can think
trf rtgh- now i« the b-g •■Juniitr-
írnii.r 1banquetThe CaWe Walk"
Í» the attraction at the lurmval.

til •Wut o- h • at-aan a d , • * .*•  ___ _
g Headliner 303Siide Sroitrl-v Ho»»' t M»adi.n», M3 o.,-al 0»t on is* 
. . .  .  r  . 'T°t*CTOr nafu-ai < »10- J „„a dm» i .» ,ou- aidaa
• Giant 40«40 Tripod lerown a/d'-a-t 300-»»tt ato-act-an Sto-» an ,ou-

•SO» right m fh# Hfidime $ roomy, 
kuilt-m cat*. too Ang tho S»mim»tic 
Chong#/ moo-'t ,0u no,or touch a a--da by 
ho»o. ,-tt ai-b -r you- ai-go tray mo changa 
a'-0»a at I*» flick at • t-ngar 

Wrar»ctte" i-am you/ a-m chao» Sura— 
»00 th# Boh i  Ho»oh (locti-C chongo- »ah 
romalo contra.

Aaa aaaut a »hon you earn* in.

• Six SsN A Noaygll Micro-Fit 
Tray*

• Frig grad Show IM  Siidgg

EVfRYTNINC YOU R i l l  TO 
POT ON B N  S C U M  SNOWS

Wes ley Sawyer Jewelry
I ' t ’s eVe yonc tei! your mother* 
to br.ng . ake- ,-it-l help out thi

“ For L ife ’s Most Cherished Possessions* 
Ozona, Texas

/ 7  *1  tu b a te . +  4*

%  O u A . 'W o m e n .'i Q ln b i. !

Those groups of our local women who have 

organized themselves into Clulis, deserve the 

unstinted commendation of all o f us! There 
are bridge clubs. There are seK - improve
ment clulis. There are clubs whose charita

ble work among the needy exemplifies the 
finest traits of American womanhood. Most 
of these are home women, women with fam
ilies and all the cares of home management. 

 ̂et they find time for richly-deserved re
creation. as well as charitable and civic ac
tivities. They are making the most o f their 
busy lives . . and we heartily applaud their 
feminine proclivities. Let’s give them gen
erous support whenever they request it!

Ozona Oil
143

Company
-to Wool Highway 8 0

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

' • ft1-  •«•*> 4-4 4
■ >./'-■ A» ... -,

v knowing wh»t lies ahead of 
> i>u! Anyway. I jumped into my 
iituactive tramp costume and 
d.i-hed o ff to school! There, nt 
-. hool, I met m.v smiling master, 
o. that »mile that she had on her 
face!

I dashed up and down stairs, 
wagging book, and being late to
< la»« until that warning laa-ll rang 
:'-at ju»t sn-med to aay, "you’d 
i-«■ 11a-1 »atch out"! While peace-

M EM -BID PH®
Say» I d  SULLIVAN:

“ Tho m i  BIO M will Oirt-ttjkU 
oho ond out-perform even nrnU j 
next yoor s cars. Come mini0 
yours 01 tremendous tivinp 
First come—first choice. HuryS

Dr.
Alice E^Wihnot 
Chiropractor 

Ave. H at (tb St.
I.Ícense No. IST.1

J 23-tfc

Western 
Mattress Co.

K>p resent at ive here Every other 
Monday. I*ave name with Mm. 
Ksteia at Crorkett Hotel Phone 4*

BIGGEST TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES OF THE YEAR! 

*
S A V E  HUNDREDS ON 

M O ST MODELS

M ER C U R Y  '67
WOODY MASON MOTOR di

OZONA, TEXAS

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOM E - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest;

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages 
Income TaxRacetpto -  Blrtk Certificate-Discharce 
•s -  Bent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock RefUtrstissPiJJ 
Canceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and mssjrdV 
things of personal and sontinMnftnl value, which would bs j
fd (««id could not bo replacod) If you had a fire. Ther# km*\ 
bout every 20 seconds.

■'Cvfct— '■

-  -

Made of heat» r J s f  v " * *  

gut. all electric »rlded. bet*»" ** 

steel walls 1» I *' '*
Piwof Vermiculur insalali"«

. aver 300,S00 tiny  ̂ !# ‘hf *
'  inch. It has the universally J** ^  

aad groo\e princip!» 

with 14-inch furP '^ f

around it. Out.i-l- l **’ 

T4  In-hes. Inaidr d-o***''**’ 

14  inches. Eguipged »i'b b«*?

.ré .,»•  tor I-». • » *  ,* ’ MP
attractive ara> f"“,h

Y o i w  r o «

ONLY

tT a s  A ffo rd  T M s  Now CHBKT ot Btsch •

Tks Osona Stockn*»*
*10 -  W.TI Ssm  Om  Far You

i
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tattle Trade Active 
i * t  Calves filter

'FORT WORTH — Slaughter 
;a fa i brought fully SO cents to 
fl ¡higher prices than the low

Medium and good fat lambs sold 
at $20 to $21, and cull and comr 
mon, sorts drtw $15 to $18, Stock
er and feeder lambs sold from $19 
t« $20. Slaughter ewes sold from 
$7AO to $8.50. Old bucks .»old a- 
round $6.

A few stocker ewes In the run 
sold from $9 to $10 on old broken 
mouths, to $15 or $16 on a better 
king.

■------- -oOo—
METHODIST W8CS

PAGE SEVEN

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church 
met Wednesday morning at the 
church to continue the study on 

•ifivr price* man ine low Kingdom Beyond Caste.”
Yef last Week at Fort Worth' Mr*- Bai,ey Post directed the

Sdaÿ. Cow* also sold in a strong ; study-

Jearce, and prices fully steady 
^frong with considerable in-

«I'ulry1 in the trade for thin calves, - - - - - -  - .....
yearlings and cows suitable to by "*r*. Joe P^rce. Mrs. Stephen 
winter in the grain fields I'erner spoke on the topic, “Sense

Fed steers and yearlings were'11”** About Race," and
very slow, bids 'being .argcly M |,a,iel discussion led by Mrs. 
steady with the close last week. ,,ost was participated in by Mrs. 
and salesmen asking higher prices ’*• Pusscll, Mrs. II. B. Tandy, 
for the offering. Mrs. R- B. Ingham. Sr., Mrs. A.

Receipts in all divisions of the *• Mra- Paul Perner and
M;sk Dorothy Price.White. Jerry Ja- market were sharply curtailed by. ■Vs ié . I .........lLYoung, ‘Siolly Sue me general rains over the week- "  ■■'"‘ •■«a *»•

Ingham, Bobby ind, and reports to the market ooar(l (>l li*e W8C3 will be held 
'hllrfrs**. .Susie ihdlcatd Dasturc men were iuhi. •* a- m. I riday at the church.

.lma
Childress,  ̂Susie 

i Black, Joe Clayton, 
ne, B. &  Ingham, 
Friend, At itXyfe, 

■, Sandra WkRuker. 
Itt, Nonie Qboklin, 

fie. Anne Davidson, 
Melvin Richardson 

oy Rusyell.
-oOo----------
die Wanted for 

in Heine

the general rains over the week- A "»reting of the executive

ftidtcatd pasture men were jubi- - -- ---------
lant over the prospects for mak- AH o ffker* a«,e urged to attend, 
ing winter feed and in nianv places Present were Mmes. Clarence 
low stockwater tanks were re- ,{a»berry. J. W. Henderson, S, M. 
plenlahed. Ilarvick, I.. It. Cox, III, Chas. Wil-

Good and choice slaughter steers S*'., !•. I.. Henderson, Bailey
••nd yearlings bulke) at $1'.) to 
$28, and common, plain and me
dium butcher sorts sold from $|,‘i 
to $18.50.

Fat cows sold from $12.50 to 
615.50, and canners ami cutters |,e1, 
drew $8 to $12.5o. Hulls sold front 
$11 to $16. *

(rood and choice slaughter cal-

I ost, (). I). West, Matt Fox. Leroy 
Russell, C .A Tabor, (5. A. Gibbs. 
J. A. Fussell. Paul Perner. 11. B. 
Tandy. B. II. Inc'lmm, Sr.. Joe 
Pierce. Kvart White. Stephen Per- 

A. S. Locke and Miss Doro
thy Price.

I.ADIKS GOLF ASSN.
need is unable to

or aW“y f~ ! "  h0®* ..... . -to. cno.ce s,sUKn.er cat-
^•ienhnne*voire and ' * S at  ̂ *" *-*• alu* The regular monthly luncheon

heavies -old t„ $22. (,t the Ladies (io lf Association was 
I P|ain an(l medium slaughter c.»Ives held at the countrr club l a s t  

. I « t  » l i . l l !  *0,d frwm * 14 l ”  * '*•  i' " ‘ l rannie- Thirrsday. Golf was play, I during 
• mnunijtu Pn„ »,¡1 1 ! a,,<* f l * m " n sons soM from $11 th«- morning and iiridge in the

g ly W n te  j* °  * ,S’ | afternoon. Law net in golf went
Stocltiburrer Good and choice stock, r steer to Mrs. Jess Marle.v and Mrs.

Box°3306 j calve* ranged front $20 to $23.75. Dempster .lottes. High in Iiridge
W rth Tex * i .  a,H* stocker heifer calve- cashed'went to Mrs. Arthur Kyle, second 
0q o * *  1 at $21 down. Stocker steer year-1 high to Mrs. Sherman Taylor and

■»Up __ lings sold from $20.50 downward, bingo to Mrs. Y. I. Pierce. Bridge
Feeder heifers sold front $17.50 hostess was Mrs. Bill Cooper. 

-JAN — to take down. Stocker cows cashed at $10 The local Golf Association will 
’ established custom- to $14.50. be host* at a go lf and bridge

Weekly profit* of Sheep and I .a mbs Open j tournament here October 17.
at atart possible. Fully Steady others attending last week were

ther investment ne>! The trade on sheep and lambs'.Mr*. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
help you gut started, was fully steady, quality consul- C. O. Walker. Mrs, lllllery Phil-
tuble, Dept. S-4, The|ered .and high grade offering* j lip*. Mrs. la. k Williams. Mrs. Joe
Company, Memphis 2, were practically Ineking in the of- Pierce, Mrs. Joe Friend and Mrs 

I fering at Fort Worth Monday. - 'Sidney MilNpaugh. .Ir.

& O'
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MODERN
0

HEAT
IS COMPLETELY CAREFREE
With duly a Mck of your wnat. $a* heal mg equipment mamMim that 

"juat right” temperature eK mason. And heat i* uniform is every 

room —  no drafts or chilly corners. Fresh, resort-lilc «jr_ 

is yours to thoroughly enjoy. Investigate gas heal 

lor your home lode«.

FÂST
Gaai i iwrtundy to thetmoetatic
Mntral. Jwt sat it.

si senmul
îw i •fcn you buy, opt

• A

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR A FREE ESTIMATE• imñov l
Mm m  m  Ju m p  M S I. H urts  "

. « f t . *

b r o w n ie  t r o o p  m e e t s

Brownie Troop No. 4 met last 
Thursday ut the Girl Scout cabffi. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Dick Henderson 
and Mrs. Mills. New officers ware 
elected a* follow«: Betty Hender
aon, president; Jan Jacobs, vice 
president; Jill Applewhite, secre
tary; Janet Mills, treasurer; Kay 
Kyle, reporter; Barbara Davidson, 
sergeant at arms.

Others present were Cynthia 
Mahon, Cookie Coates, Mary Ann 
Pitt* and Esther Williams. 

----------oOo----------
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., has re-

to 50 cents higher trade. Stocker Mrs- Kvart White gave the lat- 
ider cattle and calves were, ^  reP°rt on integration * in the 

---* ■ ■ * "  United State*.'Brief report* from
noted educators, both white and 
colored, on integration was given

turned from a vacation t r i p  
through the southern and eastern 
states. She wme accompanied by 
her brother-in-law aad slater, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Spencer King of Houston 
and by her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Littleton of Baa Angelo.

— — eUo— -----
‘Football Frolic«” is the name 

given to an after • game party 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church in the church’s fellowship 
hall. A number of young people 
enjoyed a get-together and refresh
ments after the Fort Stockton 
g a me  Friday night. A  similar 
party is planned at the church 
after each home game.

Missionary  s o c ie t y

The Woman’«  Missionary Socie
ty of the First Baptist Church 
met Wednesday morning at the 
church. The book, ’’Stewardship in 
the Life of Women,” was pre
sented in the form of a playlet. 
Characters were portrayed by Mrs. 
Doyle Strange, Mrs. L. M. Carnes 
and Mrs. George Glen. Following 
the play, the film, “Living For 
Christ" w a s  presented by Mrs. 
Pleas Childress. Devotional was 
by Mrs. S. E. Carnes. There were 
10 members and guests present.

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 876-W. tfe

mtHHtOTi
Ib h a p p y !
Uv« M a r

NOTHING 
MEASURES

UP TO

COOKING
West Texas I lililíes ¡ J j

Company ¡ J

J L J M N B M H i  
s u t m t m m o i

i ' i i

1957 M O D E L S

RCA & ADMIRAL
Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payment plans on TV 
Sets and Cable Connection

OztRi TelevisioR Systm
■ «  nntonnn oyiiein

' V



. other gue*U includ- Mr*. 
W. W «l. Mr*. J . W. H «  
Mr*. Bsn Robs»**»«. M * . «’k-t ai.

>rh to Mr*. Hillery PhUIip» 
hi«h to Mn. Sidney M ill» ' 

, J r .  and bingo to M r»

(o r i Montgomery, Rudy Martin«; 
Tackle», Mark Baggett. G e o r g e  
Black »tune, Buddy Anderson, and 
L. D. Lon«; Guard*. Bill tem- 
mler,

Cob* B»ttl. D«1 Rio—
(Continued from pngs oat •

from scrimmage during the game.
After Del Rio had «cored, the 

Cub* mad* a drive of their own 
only to »gutter as they ran out 
of «team. The extreme heat had 
many of our starters on the oide- 
lines during most of the game.

It was during the second period 
of the game that coaches Womack 
and Lewis switched to the spread 
formation and alternated f o u r  
fast, hard running backs at the Del 
Rio Line. It was evident that the 
Del Rio line would finally have 
to give to the charges of Free
man. Ybarra. Doran and Parker 
from the tailback position on the 
spread. Osona Cubs made five first 
downs in the last half on their 
way to two touchdowns, three of 
them in their drive for the first 
touchdown that began when Del 
Rio punted to the Osona goal line 
and Ybarra returned to the Osona 
22. On the first play, Freeman 
passed to Martinez for a gain of 
35 and then Freeman. Ybarra and 
Parker each took one drive for 
fourteen yards with the final one 
being by Parker and the TD. The 
extra point was successful and the , 
Cubs were ahead to stay, early in 
the fourth quarter.

An on-side kick gave the Cubs 
the ball on the ensuing k ick -o ff 
and they went on to score again ! 
for an insurance Tl> making the 
final score 13 to 6.

We will not attempt, to give 
you an outstanding player on ei
ther offense or defense. Kach did 
his part and after the first quart
er were playing on fight and deter
mination. Del Kio made two first 
downs during the game to 9 for 
the Cubs. The Cubs gained 132 
yards net from scrimmage while 
Del Kio gained only 34> and that 
in one drive for a score.

These sixteen buy* played most 
o f the game: At ends. Jim I>«ran.

I__ _r; Guard*. Bill • * » -
Floyd Dan ley. and Wayne 

Albers; Center, Bobby Herrera.
' In the back field we had Jimmy 

Freeman, Deeney Holden. George 
Ybarra. Tony Parker and Phillip 
Carnes with Doran coming beck 
from his end position If needed 

Other boys making the trip and 
seeing some action were: Alvin 
Blundell, Darrell Rasberrv. Tommy 
Fields. Tommy Everett, Art Kyis. 
Pleas Childress and Richard Sikes. 
Jay Miller and Jimmy Baggett 
went along a* managers.

We would like to call attention 
to our next game to be played in 
Iraan on the night of Oct. 3rd at 
7 p. m. Our first home game will 
be with Del Rio Oct. 10th at 7 
p. m. This should be one of the 
better games of the year, so you

a  saw o « v v

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Joe Pierce entertained the 
Friday Bridge Club in her home 
last Friday. Fall roses wsre u*ed 
in flower arrangements through
out the rooms. High score award 
went to Mrs. Ia*vrlla Dudley, sec-

•seer tty It tocn-CU.'cV 8*1 Air Jpo*

There oeem to be two kinds o f roads 
around the country lately. There are 
dull, ordinary everyday road*. Then, 
there are the same roads when you 
Jake them in Chevrolet —fun roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely — 
staying on course-traits like these 
crime just a little  more naturally to 
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in 
C hevrolet's  field  have B all-Race 
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

qgrings—ur Body by Fusher-tonat 
just a few of Chevy’s exdusim.

As far spirit, well-take a Ok* 
rolet out and tee! tliat eager 215* 
horsepow er !  Just drop mat 
your Chevrolet dealer's-sonn!

O P T O M E T R IS T

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN BAN ANGELO

Only frmntktarj O nrslst Askn dispfcr tkit /— »III Irmlrmntk

\o u r  Local A u thorized  Chevrolet Denier
NwawnooBOoqaBBOuoa

BUY COPPO» M B  

110.00 FOR MM

gsasMODERN WAY Gn. & Mkt
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 
No.2Caa
303 SIZE CAN
Heart** Delight Elbert* Peaches 23c
MISSION PEAS

Kimbefl’sPork&Beans 313 size

MAXWELL HOUSE 

IFFEE 1 Posad |gg313 Size |fc

Diamond Braad Corn 2 For 25c (sew crop)T O M A T O E S  No.lCaa ) £
Kounty Kist Corn whole kernel j j |

P r ò .  FeJ Frym F ~ f  g ,  i g W O T S  CHIU H ..2 C , a .
California Alnoods I Ib-pkg

S U G A R II Posad* t l t g2 POUNDSPKG.
Armour’s Banner Bacon

llU k ljttb  BagPotatoes
J a o a th s »

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
SPoatfaPflewCaM

HAMBURGER MEAT Posad RSe
Armour Star Weiners I* j  « C
Pork Chops Bice R leas Pound S R
LOIN STEAK 1*oand
SWIFTS BOLOGNA 1’oandI Sc
M i l
rm m m j in k s k s 2 For m

Dill or Sour Pickles Qt. Size 29c Del Monte Diced Beets J«r 1||
Hi-C Punch 4fi Oz. Can 35c Freadi’s Mustard 1 Ounce t i l


